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CHAPTER II.
"Mn. Peter 'Thompklni."

"M URDEni"
Crlchton looked at the

Ctrl. Her eyes were closed
A...1 ! laU ...1 .......1.- -

Ing heavily, lie did not know If she
Ijad oven heard the accusation. Luck-ily, the train wai already moving. In a
Jew minutes, lion over, they would be
In..rPt,on' an& then what should he dowith her7
.Now that he had declared her to be
..?" " would arouse the suspicionor the pollco If he parted from her atthe nation. Besides, he could not de-

sert tho poor child In her terrlblo pre-
dicament. For she waa Innocent; hewas euro ot that.

But here ho wus wasting precious
Umo worrylnif about the future whenne ought to bo doing; something to

her. It was simply Infperattve that' "h,ehould be able to leavo the trainyilhout evening remark, us once out-
line the station tho Immediate danger
would be over.

IHs ministrations, however, were In-
effectual, and to his dismay the traincame to a standstill beforo ahe showedaign of returning consciousness.

A porter opened the door,
iB.rln?. a 8'a of water; the lady hasMinted," ho ordered.

Jn.a.?ew "''""tea the porter return-ed, followed bv the police Inspector,(.rlcnton'a heart sink. He fancied the
la. ,r eycd then w"h reawakenedauaplcloa- -

.As he knelt bv the glrl'a aide, hernead on his shoulder, his arms aroundner, he suddenly became aware that a"unber of people had collected near
Jhe door and were watching the scene

v yrlth unconcealed Interest. And among
'hem stood I'etcr. his valet, staring

l"t lilm with open-mouth- amazement.
5? j?? completely forgotten hluilif he dldn t look out the fellow would

" ,?uro to give the situation away.
"I'etcr!" he called.
The valet elbowed his way throughthe crowd.
"Your mistress ling fainted. Get my
Crltchton spoko slowly and distinc-

tly and looked Peter commandlnglv In
tho eye. Would ho understand? Wouldhe hold his tongue? Crlchton watchedhm breathlessly. For a moment Peter
piinkcd at him uncomprehendlngly;
then the surprise slowly faded from"I" 'ace, leaving it as stolid as usual.Very well, sir," was all he said ashe went off automatically to do his
master's bidding. An order has a won-
derfully steadying effect on a well-train-

cervant.
The brandy having been brought.

Crlchton tried to force a few dropsof it between the girl's clinched teeth.After a few minutes, however, he hadto abandon the attempt.
The situation was desperate.
The Inspector stepped forward.

Don't you think, sir. you ought toend for a doctor? The lady looksinadly, and she can't stay here, you
Know. The train has to be backed outIn a few minutes. We'll carry her tothe waiting room If vou wish; or.come to think of it, hadn't you better.call an ambulance? Then you can

I take the lady home, and the doctorwould know what to do for her."
Crlchton almost gasped with relief.
An ambulance! The very thing Get,one Immediately."
The last passenger mas Just leaving

i the station when tho ambulance clat-iter-

up.
' The doctor, although hardly more thana boy. aeemed to know his business,
and after examining the girl and ask-- ,
Ing a few questions, he proceeded to
administer various remedies which he'took out of a bag.

"I am afraid this case Is too serious
lor me," ho said at last.

"What Is the trouble?"
"Of course, can't speak with any

certainty, but from what you tell me I
think the lady s In for an attack of
Drain fever."

Crlchton felt his brain reel.
"What shall I do?"
"We will take her home, and in tho

meantime telephone to v.hateer doctoryou wish to have called, so that he can
aee the patient as soon as possible."

"I have no house In town. I was go-
ing Into lodgings, but I can't take an
Invalid there."

"Of course not. What do you say
to taking her at once to a nursing
home?"

"Yes, that would-B- e best. Which one
would you recommend? I am Ignorant
of such matters."

"Well. Dr. Stuart Smith has qne not
, far from hero. You know him by repu-

tation, don't sou?"
"Certainly. All right; Uke" her there."
"I had better telephone and prepare

them for our arrival. What Is the
iaay a name, pieasc?

The Inspector's eyes were upon him;
Peter was at his elbow. There was no
help for It.

"Mrs. Cyril Crlchton." he said.
Tho doctor returned In a few minutes.
"It Is all right. They have got a

room, and Dr. Smith will bo there al-
most as soon n we are."

Having lifted her Into the ambulance,
the doctor turned to Cyril and said:

"I suppose ou prefer to accompany
Mrs. Crlchton. Vou may get In, In
ront."
Crlchton meekly obeyed.
"Take my things to the lodgings and

wait for me there, and, by the way, bo
sure to telephone at onco to Mr, Camp-he- ll

and tell him I must nee him Imme-
diately," he called to Peter, as they
drove off.

They had apparently got rid of the
police that was something, at all

His own position, however,
riiuapd htm the gravest concern. It was
not only compromising, but supremely
ridiculous. He must extricate himself
from It at once.

tils only chance, he decided, lay In
confiding the truth to Dr. Smith. Great
physicians liavo necessarllv nn enor-
mous knowledge of life, and, therefore,
he would be better able than any other
man to understand the situation and
ndvlse him as to what should lw done.
At all events, the etiquette of his call-
ing would pi event a doctor from dlvulir-In- g

a profesilonal secret, oven In tho
case ot his falling to sympathlto with
Cyril's knight-errantr-

Crlchton heaved a sigh of satisfaction.
Hli troubles would soon be over.

The ambulanco stopped. The girl was
carried Into the house and taken 'pos-
session of by an eftlclent-lookln- g nurse.
Cyril requested to wait In the reception
Toom while she was being nut to bed.
He was told Dr. Smith would communi-
cate with him as soon as ho had ex-

amined the patient.
Crlchton paced the loom In feverish

impatience. His doubts revived. What
if tho doctor should tefuso to keep hor?
Again and again he rehearsed what ho
intended to say to him, butthe oftcner
he did so the moro lnci edible did his
atory appear.

it nlso occurred tn him that a phy
sician might not feel himself bound to
secrecy wnen ii was a question or. con-
cealing facts other than those relating
to a patient's phslcal condition. What
If the doctor should consider It his duty

. to Inform the police of her wheteabouts?
At laBt the door opened. Dr. Smith

proved to be a short, gray-haire- d man,
with piercing black ocs under lieMHng,
black brows, large nose and a long up-
per Up.
. Cyril's heart sank. The doctor did not
look as If he would be likely to sympa.
hlz with his adventure.
"Mr. Crlchton, I believe." The llttlo

man spoko oulto fiercely, ami regarded
our friend with evident dlsfuvor.

Crlchton was for a nionvnt nonplused.
What had ho done to be addressed In
such a fashion?

"I hope you can give me good news
of the patient?" he said, disregarding
the other's manner.

"No," snapped out the doctor. "Mrs.
Cilchton Is er seriously, not to say
dangerously, HI."

wiuit un extraordinary way or an
nouncing a wife's Illness to n supposed
husband! Wns everyone mad today?

"I uni awfully sorry" began Crlch-
ton.

"Oh! you are, are you?" Interrupted
the doctor, and this time there could

be no doubt that he waa Intentionally
Insulting. "Will you, then, be kind
enough to explain how your wife hap-
pens to bo In the condition she Is?"

"What condition?" faltered Cyril.
"Tut, man; don't pretend to be Ig-

norant. Hemcmber, I am a doctor and
can testify to facta; yes, facta,-- , he
almost shouted.

I'oor Crlchton eat down abruptly. He
really felt ho could bear no more.

"For heaven's aake, doctor, tell me
what Is the matter with her, I awear
I haven't the falnteat Idea."

His distress was so evidently genu-
ine that the doctor relaxed a little and
looked at him searchlngly for a mo-
ment.

"Your wife has been recently flogged.
"Flogged? How awful I But I can't

believe It."
"Indeedl"
"Certainly not. You must be mis-

taken. Tho bruises may bo tho resultrof a fall."
"They aro not," snapped the doctor.
"Flogged! Here In England In the

twentieth century! But who could havo
dona such a thing?"

"That la for you to explain, and I
muat warn you that unless your ex- -

Flanatlon la unexpectedly aatlsfactory,
once notify the police."

Police I Crlchton wiped beads of per-
spiration from Ills' forehead.

"But, doctor, I know no more about
it than you do."

"So you think that It will be sufficient
for you to deny all knowledge aa to
how, where, and by whom a woman
who la your wife yea, air, your wife
haa been maltreated? Man, do you take
me for a fool?" ,

What should he 'do? Was this the mo-
ment to tell him the truth? No, It would
be useless. The doctor, believing him to
be a brute, was not In a frame pi mind
to attach credence to hla atory. Tho
truth waa too Improbable: a convincing
He could alone aave the situation.

"My wife and I have not been living
together lately." he stammered. J

"Indeedl" The piercing eyea aeemed
to grow more piercing, the long upper
lip to become longer.

"Yes." Crlchton hesitated. It is dif-
ficult to Invent a plausible story on the
spur ot the moment.

"In fact, I met her quite unexpectedly
In Newhavcn this morning," he said.

"In Newhaven?"
"Yes. I have Just arrived from

France," continued Crlchton, more flu-
ently. An Idea waa ahaplng Itself In his
mind, "I was most aatonlshed to meet
my wife In England, aa I had been look-
ing for her In Parts for the last week."

"I don't understand."
"My wife Is unfortunately mentally

unbalanced. For the last few months
she has been confined In an asylum."
Crlchton spoko with Increasing assur-
ance.

"Where was this asylum?"
"In France."
"Yes, but where? France la a big

place."
"It Is called Charlerol, and Is about

thirty miles from Paris, In the direction
of Fontalncbleau."

"Who la the director ot thla Institu-
tion?"

"Dr. Leon Monet."
"And you auggest that It waa there

that she was Let me tell
you "

Cyill Interrupted him.
I suggest no such thing. My wlfo

escaped from Charlerol over a week
ago. We know she went to Paris, but
there we lost all trace of her. Imagine
my astonishment at finding her on the
train this morning. How she got there
I can't think. She seemed very much
agitated, but I attributed that to my
presence. I have lately had a most
unfortunate effect upon her. I did ask
her how she got the bruise on Kcr
cheek, but she wouldn't tell me. I
had no Idea she was suffering. If I
had been guilty of the condition she Is
In Is It likely that I should have
brought her to a man of your reputa-
tion and character? I think that alone
proves my Innocence."

The doctor stated ot him fixedly for
a few moments as If weighing the
credibility of his explanation.

"You say that the phslclon, under
whose care your wlfo has been Is call-
ed Monet?"

"Yes- - Leon Monet."
The doctor left the loom abruptly.

When he returned his bearing had com-
pletely changed

"I have Just erlfled your statement
In a French medical directory, and I
must apologize to you for having Jump-
ed ot conclusions In the way I did. Pray
forgive me."

Crlchton bowed rather distantly. He
didn't feel overklndly to a man who
had forced him Into such a quagmire
of lies.

"Now, as to" Cyril hesitated a
moment; ho detested calling the girl
by his name. "Now s to to the
patient. Havo you any Idea when she
Is likely to recover consciousness?"

"Not tho faintest. Of course, what
vou tell me of her mental condition

the seriousness of the rase.
With historical cases anything and ev-

erything Is possible."
"But you do not fear tho worst?"
"Certainly not; she Is young; sh will

lecelve the best of care. I tee no rea-
son why she should not recover. Now,
If you would like to remnln near her"

There seemed a conspiracy to keep
him forever at the girl's side! But this
time he meant to break away even If
he had to fight for It.

"I shall of course remain near her1,
Cvrll Interrupted hasttlly "I havo taken
lo'dglngs In Half-Moo- n street, and shall
stay there till she has completely re
covered. As sho haa lntely shown the
most violent uisiwe or. me. i minis i
had better not attempt to see her for
the present. Don't you agree with me?

"Certainly, I should not permit It un-

der the circumstances."
"I shall dally to find out how she

Is, Mnd If there Is any change In her
,.nitinn vnn will, of course, notify

me at once." Crlchton took out a card
and scribbled hlH address on it.

"This will always And me. And now I
have a rather delicate request to make.
Would you minn letting no one Know
tho Identity of your patient? You see, I

BOOTH'S
HYOMEI
Breathe it for Catarrh

Physicians Prescribe
it and Pharmacists

Recommend it

Quickly Clears Stuffed-U- p Head

and Stops Snuffling an dliawking

In tho morning, shortly after you
awake, Dear Header, do you have to
hunk and strain to get that stubboin
piece of mucus out of your throat?

Get rid of catarrh now; It will grou
worse as you grow older. One dav of
breathing plcasunt. healing HYO.MK1
(pronounce It Hlgh-o-M- the guardn
ted catarrh remedy will give you such
wonderful relief that you will wondei
why iiu doubted the statement th.il
Booth's HYOMUI would end the roiMI
aggraatlng rasa of catarrh

A hard luhber pocket Inhaler and u
bottle of HYOMEI with simple Instruc-
tions for use la $1.00. Thla Is calluc'
the HYOMUI outfit. If one bottle dot-no- t

banish your catarrh, you can gi
another for only W cents. Thousand
use It for coughs, cold and croup. Suii
by James O'Donncll and druggists
everywhere.
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havo every hope that she will eventually
recover her reason, and, therefore, I
wish her malady to bo kept a secret. I
have told my friends that my wife Is In
the south of France undergoing a spe-
cies of rest-cure.- '1

"I think you are very wise, I shall
not mention It to anyone."

"Hut the nurses?'
"It ia a rule ot all nursing homea that

a patient's name Is never to bo men-
tioned to an outsider. Hut if you wish
to take extra precautions, you might
give her another name while she Is
here, and they need never know that It
is not her own.'

"Thank you. That Is Just what I
should wish,'

"What do you think Mrs. Crlchton
had better be called?"

Cyill thought a moment.
"Mrs. Peter Thompklns, and I will be-

come Mr, Thompklns. Pleaso address allcommunications to no under that name,
otherwise the truth Is sure to leak out."

"Hut how will you arrange to get
our moll?"
i'etcr inompKins is my volet, so that

Is quite simple,"
-- very well. Good-b- Mr. Thnmn.

kins; I trust I shall soon have a betterreport to give you of Mrs. Thompklns."
A moment later Cyril was In a taxispeeding toward Mayfalr, a free man

for the momentl

Condonation nt Thla Mtorr WillHe Found In Tomorrow
Issue of The Times.

Odd Fellows' Lodge
Plans Celebration

Central Lodge, No. 1. Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, will celebrate Its
elghty-fift- h anniversary on December
10. This lodge was Instituted November
27, 1827, bv Thomas WHdey, grand sire,
assisted by Thomas Scotchborn. grand
master of Maryland, and a number of
past grands. When the Odd Fellows
of the District, Maryland, and Vir-
ginia hold their grand ihIIv November
19. Central Lodge members will turn
out In large numbers.

The big rally will be held at the Wll-lar- d.

George Gerhorlch, grand master.
Is working hard to make the rally a
big success. At least 1,000 Odd Fellows
aro expected.

Paris Crowds Cheer
Election of Wilson

PARIS, Nov. 6. The newspaper sec-
tion hero presented quite on American
election night appearance until nearly
nayugnt today, inn Maun, Excelsior,
end several of the local bureaus of
American newspapers displayed bulle-
tins and enthusiastic crowds surrounded
trtm from tnc moment when tho first
returns began arrlvlnc nbout mlrinhzht.

If the cheering meant unythlng. AMI- -
son was a ravonte among tho Amerl
cans .ind the throngs. Tho masses of
riencn, prooauiy with no ery clearunucrstamnng ot the Irsucs, applauded
apparently In pure sympathy with the
Americans' manifestations of Joy.

And His Stomach
Is All Right

TlionnnndH with Poor Teeth Hare
Good Digestion by UMnK Stuart!)

Dyspepsia Tablets After Meals.
Whether or not we eat too much la a

matter for Individual iudgment. nn.
Jamln Franklin tried the experiment of
living on a nanaiui or raisins, uut ho
discovered that tho question wasn't
what ho ate nor the quantity thereof,
but oho of digestion and assimilation.
The normal person eats hcnrtlly and
with keen enjoyment. That Is because
his mind doesn't anticipate stomach
trouble. And If he doei havo an attack
of sour stomach or Indigestion he knows
that the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets givo quicK relict.

4$
A Uentlrmnn of the "Old School Who

Keeps Up With the Times.
Many people havo poor teeth, weak

gums, sore teeth, and other bothcrsomej
troubles tnat prevent a vigorous mastl
cation of food. And Instead ot eating
soft, mushy food that palls on the appe-
tite they go In for those savory dishes
the very odor of which starts tho
saliva and makes tho stomach fairly
revel wttn anticipation.

This Is but a natural condition. Any
thing else borders upon tho Indlffer
ence which fosters Indigestion and
chronic dyspepsia.

It may be safely said that It should
not bo a question of diet or kind of
food, or teeth or even any of tho re
flexes which are supposed to havo their
influence in deranging tho stomach. It
Is simply a matter of supplying the
stomach and digestive organs with
those known assistants, such as pepsin
and hydrochloric acid, both of which
have a direct and powerful action upon
me conienis oi ino siomacn.

One grain of a single Ingredient In
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
3,000 grains of food. This saves your
siomacn ana gives u mo rest it neeus
All muscles require occasional rest If
they ore overtaxed. The stomach Is no
exception to mis ruie.

Try a box of Stuart's DysncriBla Tab
lets, and you will wonder how you ever
got niong wiinoui mem. uney aru sold
at 60 centB by all druggists everywhere.
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ELECTION

FORM LONG LINE

IN POLICE COURT

Greek Victories Bring Sons
of Hellas Into Camp Along

With Other "Souses."

Tho aftermath of election was aeen
In tho District branch 'of the District
Pollco Court today when a long lino of
"drunk and disorderly" cases were
brought before Judge Pugh for trial.
Everything from tho free and easy
youth, who used tho little feathor
tickler too roughly, to the plain every-
day "souse" was represented and pun-
ishment from a line of tS to ninety days
at Occuquan was acrved out to the of
fenders.

The recent Greek vlctorlea, combined
yrlth tho general apirlt of election,
brought a anuad of the sons of Hellas
to court such aa haa not been aeen In

months, They Juat could not resist
celebrating and when they celebralo
they nlay the string to tho finish. Moat
.of them opolog!-- d to the court In
shattered English and paid their fines.

Occoquan received a half a ilonn who
have been waiting for Just such an

as last night to wind up their
freedom with a .Jug,

Aviation Station
In Texas Js Closed

Tor the present the aviation station
of tho United States Army established
at San Antonio, Tex,, during the Mexi-
can revolt In 1(11, has been discontinued.
One old atandard Wright machine which
was flown at San Antonio has been
brought to College Park after an Idle-
ness of more than one year and la be-

ing repaired ready for shipment to Au.
gusto, Ga., where it will be flown this
winter,

Eventually the Signal Corps hopes to
have an active aviation station at San
Antonio, but It will bo more than a year
at least beforo such Is done.

Kansas Standard Oil
Is Raided on Market

NEW YOHK, Nov. 6. A raid on Stan,
dard Oil of Kansas stock, because of
disappointment in regard to tho recent
dividend declaration, wan an early
market feature today. The etock broke

i from 370 to 275. rallying later to 292.

G. A. R. HEAD PLANS

TO INSPECT POST

Commander Bloodgood Will Visit
Charles Sumner Organ-

ization.

Commander J. D. Bloodgood, Depart-
ment ot the Potomac, Grand Army

and his staff of seven officers,
will visit Charles Sumner post tonight
on annual Inspection, Accompanying
Commander Uloodgood will be the mem-
bers of hla staff, senior vice command-
er, Thomna H, McKce; Junior vice com-
mander, J, K. Glccson! assistant ad-

jutant general, Osborn Oldroyd; assist-
ant quartermaster general, Francis L.
McKcnna; department Inspector, E. D.
Godfrey; mustering officer, C. M. Rob-
inson, and patriotic Instructor, A. B.

Pcrrham. Tho Inspection will tako place
nt 8 o'clock in G. A. It. Hall.

Four of the fifteen posts In the Dis-
trict already havo been Inspected. Far-rag- ut

Post Is to be Inspected November
12j Logan Post, November 13: Douglas
Post. November 14; Ltncoln Post, No'
vcmber 20; Meade Post, November 26;
Carsor) Post, November 27: Wilson Poat,
November 27; Lafayctto Post, Decem-
ber 4, and Carflcld Post, December 13.

in

Aged Woman Better. .
Mrs. Francos Clark, of thla city, who

waa badly injured two montha ago in
a trolley collision at Fifteenth and
Florida avenue "northeast, Is reported to
be Improving. She la aeventy-fou- r years
of age, and in the accident dislocated
her shoulder and fractured two ribs.
She Is now at the home of her son, I.
D. Clark, of Norfolk, Va.

"Dear, Dead Women,
With Such Hair Too"

Bnuntn,
Lost, Kolden tresses.
The poet mourned their going.
Hut today we know more.
"Sick hair" can bo restored,
Falling hair can be saved.
Easiest thing inthe world.' Get a five cent packet of AMBUROL
today from your druggist: Half fill
basin with hot water. This is no "tea-
spoon and teacup' ' shampoo. Dip tho
neaa in, wetting the hair well. Now
shake the AMBUROL powder on the
hair and shampoo with one hand. It
makes a big foam. The hair comes
back to its youth, stops falling out.
Dandruff disappears. Dull, brittle hair
grows wavy and fluffy. AMBUROL is
tonic and shampoo combined. Spend
anickcl to prove it.

bT A aural twit. "Secret of BatMty." t
Ldr Annabel, In all 6 cont packet
AMBUROL. At all drat afat.
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I llllllll Hill I Being The Modern Adventures of Omar Khayyam, the Great Persian lllllllllllllHBill Philosopher, whose Poetry on the Joy of Life made his Fame Eternal. II I llllll

II Why Does a Chicken Cross a Road?' II
IMMIllMI Omar, with Friends, was swinging Knife and Fork, IIII Taking hi$ Exercise a la New York; IIllllllll "Why does a Chicken cross the Road?" They asked him. 1II "Wait!" Omar cried, and Dashed out on the Walk llllllllII And Asked the Chicken! She replied, " Old Top," 11pi "You see that Guy there, running from a Cop!" I IHi "He blew some Cigarette Smoke in my Face!" IIllllllll "'Twos not an Omar, so I beat it! Flop?" II
I OMAR, the new Turkish blend cigarette j$ II
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